
Judilh lth rinsie Nelrs

\M r. C harle s Rhodes left N Maiden city last
Frilay, September 29th, and went to Clag-
gctt, and fromll tllhere welt to Mr. Mose
SololIoI'S on the Marinsa. where after re-
nining until lt ii Monday, he came to
iBentA)o. lie says that he is one of the
wvners~ of the Northern iPacfiic jand Nou! tin-
tai) Lion 1mie.S, a:nd that w"ork was coli-

menCed oil tihe formler iat Spring antd eon-
tinit]ed dli l g the10 5111•]m"lr, a31d tlhat there

is now abouit 5(i ton's ''of 1ore o( the dumnp"

from that min'e; but 119p to this time there
has been but little work d(one on the 0ou1n-
t:aiin Lion, only to the extent ot" about 150,
and which only lcot'ist ed of sinking a

shaft aboat I)r elxe f tt j:in i•t. (rn t he

xortllherl 1,ifie mi-in, there is an ineiine
of about tifty fot, ;il the ledge of the1

mine is at•oitt lwev nty-,ine feet wide, and
this mii n i .-of the '.'".y best prospects 1
in the Territrory, :nd asi ys from $900 to 1

,;tfi to dhi tin. 'Ti r'll' ihis also been other

strikes 10:t41 i0 ti.l .1 t1;11h1 (c'OutItry'-

a;nong whid'h ale tlhe "MIonte Christo,"
whiich :1i5a1's vevry, mlt, the "War Eagle" t
1 =lo al gI•ood ilin• Ii, tnt o• lthe Cir'eni t'

is a very p)omi -i l minle, thi e"No'th
S;tar"' look, very well, h( C(olhlar" mine 1
is 21 feet wide and has : shaft tink into it s
of about 70 felt, a`1d a 1 o1nel is Wheinp
made intoi it for itt) ipurp1s: of striking the I
ledge of the ,_inei. It is bo understood f
to be th1 intention." of Mimer. Jean Irvinhg,
iSoxw, i3Mlerth1:lrn and the other tr priie-
tors of the n1ue of getting iAnd setting up I

at the mine a (quartz eruishtiig mill as soon f
as they can pciossibly do, so.. There has ii

been a good deal of xxerkL done on the t
"Mornint g 'tiar" mine. The "African
Ion is a minel that b)oth looks well and
assays.:.; f ro' $'0 to .$1510 to the ton. The

"Montana 3ile"' is a line looking one ti
a•nid.assays well in gold : thile omnp)1i'ny that
owns it have' jist received sOine lmathinery ti
which they are now engaged nl p.1utting J]
,p undiri the S*p erieultidAllt'e of Mr. Ess- al

,r-I Th1'i(r mine assays probably from t1

$130 to $30( to the ton. Everything at the
;iamp l, ).mks bright and 1-rosperous, anti the
.,iaii;-1s Ore that it wQli soon be one of tlhe

vory biest .amp rs in the Territory. "

A Chaunce ts Sh aiw Gednerosily.

I!r. Joseph E. Bourguine, who aeci-
tdlntially shot hli uself in the leg about :a
Year ago, while hliting oil horseback in
the little Rocky nmointains, cau!sed by the
trigger of his gun catching in the
colforter atOllund his neck, and caus-

lug the gun to go ff ani send its
cotnteits into his left leg, inflicting such a
serious wolund as to require amputation of
the leg, (cine to Be'nton lait Sunday for

the purpose of being measured for

) oitabhli artbpi:il 1 d 4. I•o is entirely

ithjait means to pay •'• it, andI asks his
flrienttc and tlhose charitably disposed, to
assist him11 in doinl so. Mr. B)Loulrgotine

was iInable to :love and was Sick in iied

for nine months after the nccident, and has
not yet recovered from its effects, but is
still under the care of tihe physician, and

any assistance he may receive will be

fhanikfully fLecepted by him.

Crtrctet Ptrak ding7.

The i!,pe' clid of town i. go ting rto be

a•lmost inimassibhlie on bot i Front and Main

streets, and the lower is but little if
ily better. Arouad the churchels antd
(court houste it.c miuid is• so deep as rto re-

quire tall topped rubber bi.,,ts to get along
at all. In front Lof the school. house all,"y

i 'FrII, a smIll lake, through -whichl
tn;l(.hc 's aid iii:Iri: , I :!ve t q wade se': ral

tques a day t, - to aird foi' ?dhool.

There is no necl-- :ity for ann' -icai state of

afl1airts existing in Ii'tlto n. I W 1V,-re tht

coutltvy (ci!ioiisiolle~sto to d,-e hold of the
ll;itte!r at onl•ce a1nd drain the rtreets pub-

lie o,,iIioln wottitl ove'rwheOllyI•gl sistllaii_

them in (loingi so. The draining of the
streets is : subject of great interest to

yvery property o;vwII, householder andi

pe:d o" a f,'miyii, :l it .etler miets not .on!y

the coifort and con etic:ice, b t 1also the
wortlh of th'e property drineit, an'd even

the very health and lives of the p!ersons

Sho live in the locality. There is noi.
doubt that the unusual degree of sickness
now existing in Benton is principally
c1aused by its defective sewerage
auld drainage, 1us, is manifested by

!)e l,:!ttre of the diseases themselves, and
ijr.y i n. reuao. wihy, with the facilities

wyiic!i Ben~ton. has iight at hand foir mak-
iug better streets anti sidewalks, it sholid
not be made so that cahildren andi ladles
(couldI walk upon paveimelits insteadi ofi

throiiiigi munid puddles.

A ('CARD.

Baving noticed in your issue of the 5th

ila;ti!t a! !oca1 item somewhat eenstu'ing

e, picaii' t1 exiini~t, t i the publlic t1he
rgal facts tLht Iled o the report. 1 have al-
ways been, mand still claim to be, a law-

abiding citizeit. As proprietor of the Ben-

ton Saloolln,- Main st tt Fort Benton, 31.
T., it hats always been my chief aim to
keep an orderly house. Regardinig the

difficulty that occurred between myself
ti0j the !lan lMicky, at the Jungle saloon,
+ acsi ile it a premeditated tranlsaction

between the said .lJungle and his bar-tender,
That I was considerably under the influ-
ence of "henzine" I will not undertake to
deny, land had it not been that I was under
such influenee, in all probability the pro-

prietor and his hlireling wou!ld nt have
confrontedl me. I. KElLY..

ir: Frank Aldrich lately came in from 1
1h• arker bistrict, and lie ays thit
0Itings arre oomiing'' out there, and ev-

erybody hard at work in that vicinity.
The grading for the new adaiitlon hits been
completed, and they are now preparing to
b',ild a new addition to the smelter. The
Mining and Smelting Company are work-
ing the Wright & -Edwards mine and. are

pushing the work very rapidly. They are
also working the Queen of the Hills mine,
and are erecting a "whim" for hoisting
tworks, and preparing to sink a shalt into

!P •aiine. Work is still progressing.at
fbe MIay and Edna mine, and they now i
have about thiirty-five tons of first-class 1
ore on the "dump."

Linme.

t M.r. Charles Lebrush has been burning

lime at Dearborn, 90 miles from Benton on
e the Helena road, for some time, which Mr.

-David G. Browno.'s teams have been haul-
o ing into Benton all of last summer and this
e fall. The lime has been pronounced by

-mastons to be of the best quality, and Mr.
Lebrush thinks he can furnish all of thel
lime that wi.l be necessary in Benton by

e next spring, and that ie can get transpor-
tation from his limekilus to this place.e There is also plenty. of other limestone inl

- diflifrent localities not far from Benton,
and where it would pay to bursn and tr'ans-SDport lime to ihis place, as foir instance at t

the head of Belt creek, which is owned by
SMr. John C::e, ad of which theye haye alreany b.rined a kiln, and it is saidI that part of it is now on the way to Ben-

Ston,aand it is reorltod ro be a: first-cla i ar-
ticle of lime.

A rrie c! firomik I' holop-UIp.

Meassrs. Stone ci Levasseur's outfit of
tihree tearms, wit"h nine yoke of oxen and
three wagons5 cu caime in town this
morlinig from the ''Teton, where it h'ad
,ee, en eamped ot account of the nmu for
some tinme. It wa\s e:a!led with about twee-
ty tons of Wh(:op- Up coal and 197 cattle
hides. The coal N. a already soid to dif-
ferent parties iln tow:n and the hides were
unloa:ded at Messrs. I. G. Baker & (o.'
warehoiise on the levee. The outfit will

gtain load at Messrs. I. 1. Baker & Co.'s

for Fort Maeleod to-morrow morning and i
imnmedliatel.y :after.,w:rds leave iar' its des.- I
tiimtion.

IIa .- -
Ti he Plat Comnpleted.

SA fter hard work yesterday the plat of
the new addition to the town or Bento.n
i was completed, :ind was ready for inspee-
tion in the recordlei~ otiice at the Court
IIouse at 9 o'elock this morning. It was
announced yesterd:lav that such would be
tithe case, and also by a notice in the Recou.i>
a few days ago. A crowd began to as-
senible about 8 o'clock, and by nine, when
the doors of the iftice were opened a rush
was made to pick out the lots, and '1r .John
F.. Murphy, the cletk, was kept busy
during the whole o(f business hours
handing ouit blank applications for lots.
''i picking out of the lots seemed to be
principally upon the land that was located
upon by Mr.. G. 1. Baker last sumnmer ne:'
the levee. While great interest was mani-
fested ia looking' out of lots for location,
still there was a great deal of good natured
handinage in the crowd, principally in as-
signing different locations to various eiti-
zeus of Blltonl, as for instance, MessrIs.
.James i touIla;tss, Wi. Rowe, and Geo. 11.

i'Farme were assigned lots Nos. 9,10 and 11
in block No, 045, an.d Mr, Win. Conway
was to take as his share the topl of the
nearest butte to the Missouri river.

jhoiohnkin's New Oatl Crop.

M r". Malcolm Morrow, Jr. is now thresh-

ing eits on the Shonkin at Mr. J'ack Con-
nolly's, :nd whenlthat job is completed hei
will have threshed the whole oats crop on
the Shonkin. From thence he goes to Mr.
SiVlli:an Conway's ranch'on -i rrow creek,

ucndq i:e exi,"cts to thresh all the grain there
s i n the .1 udiill Iasin. The followIng aro!

tlie number of bushels threshed by Mri
Morrow on thee `Shonlkin, as neasuired at
the threshing m achin for the parties they
were threlushed.

G-orge \Vareham, /00 bushels.
Hlenry Waehal:m, 400 bushels.
Mcaowan 1>,others, 1750 bushels.
.5u.eph ('ab ell, 3050 bushels.
William. I )eWit% . 400 bushels.
'I:th•,_ a:s TI:my. -, !-40 _nshels,
Gqoig,t t'.. Tat t ersoli, ;i00 biisllels,

.. I (k;.onntollyv, !u0i3 bushels.
Frank Bonud, 2'00ti' bshels,

,ci k Coamtiy, aboit 1200 bushels, now 0

being thtesherd.
Ten' thousand and five huntdred bushels

of oats--the total amount raised on the
Shionkin for the season of 1882.

,,tt sea(-)l or
The Buiforc Plow•s.

. :.yo'n wish•ineg to buy plowys this ft;ll

shoul exa• mine and get the prices for the

ce!',,br;|at:-i tnfor~ plows, which are sold

by fessrs. iI.e.nschmidt & Bro. and

which aire made of better and finer mater-

ial, and ye, sold cheaper, than any other

plow in Montana which do the same kind

of work. T'he celebrated -Buford's are

from ten to 'sixteen inches and are hoth

stirrging and breaking plows, nd av}.

either standing or rolihig coulters is may

be required, and the firm have :rlwayvs o!
hand 1t complecte line of extras for plows.

I They have also on hand a large assortment

of diamond steel tooth harrows. In fact,

they havc- the largest, finest, and most

complete stock of both plows and harrows i

that has ever been Ibrought to the Benton
,market.

'o t#)ewprQUsise.

I The following dispatch from Helena was.

published in yestecrd:l;y's lii3er Press:

"The towusite plat, was cntered in tihe
land offtice to-day, Murphy's case betun
comipromnised."

f We are authorized to state that the plat

of the addition to the townsite of Fort

Benton was entered without anry compro=

riise with Murphy or anyone else. M3r.

Murphy stands in relation to the towusite

of Fort Benton to-dayf in the same position
'as he stood before the entry at the Land

I Offiet. -

Messrs. Segnior, Brinkman and "Fritz,"

the brick layer, went seining yesterday

and caught iabout 300 fish, notwithstand-

ing it was Sunday.

Et rgy ,iotiPe,

Strayed from lmy rfauclr on Sml river,

July 25th, one cream colored horse
branded heart on left shoulder with letter
."C" above heart. The horse is about four

c years old. A reward of 10 will be paid lor

his retpl'n or for iniformnation that will se-

e cure his recovery.. WY. HEALY,
Sun River.

Notice of Sale,

o In our advertising columns of this'date

t is notice of the sale of the Clendenin prop-

v erty on the levee. Parties wishing to lnvest

a in real -estate are invited to Ifnspect the

property. for sale.

MYr. HowdIe Again Heard From.

ig Mr. George 11. Farmer got btitek to !en-

n ton last Friday evening. He left here last
r. Satuiday week with Messrs. Walker and

1- lonnovan's outfit, consisting of two mack-is inaws, the 'Pathtinder" and "Enter-

,y prise," and went down with them to Rocky
r. Point, where he left them, and they pro-

e ceeded further down the Missouri river to
y their plaee of destination.- He stayed at

- Rocky Point about two days and then
. went tb Fort M;aginilis, where he re-

n mained, :uring which time the gdvern-'
i, ent bakery atr tat post at :•hut 4 A. 31.

Stook lie. ;ail biitui:.' dow\i. lie then

Sca'ne hatk to Bns , ii a.a onil his way fellSin with John .1 Bowles, who has been re-

1 ported by hI lRivei Press of this place,
(t thie Ifer'biiad "depe•de, ioti Hd elena, and

. other papler, as having been lhung by (cow
- 1boys for <eItino r the prairie- on firh at Mar-

till's ranch, about lhvet miles on this side ol
IFort 3IIginunis, antd travelled witlh him

n-u or tw'lvte mriles and left him at I. eer
cr eek, and \\hei hle lasti'taia:trd t'rol Bowl es

!he wa\ at La Mott('
r
•'. ranch ol kArrow

S•r'e.k, al! announiiced lt's inltoention of cOi-

I in!g on •to Benton to iliquire into the fltur-r t(ir l particullars in re'arI t it his hanging.

I
.LAT'Ih.

We are receipt of a card flro t. 4J._ Bowles, thie man whom the Rirer Press re-

!enly alimtnired as hung by eowbl' s.

4 it he ionit ofl the alegeol _ha n i ng was t,

Scopied by the noodle-headed locals of the i t
Helent dailies, but was denounced as false

1by tlite Eolxoit, anId sdo it hais lproved to be.
Bowles writes from il'arrttlihers' rlI.anch i-
iler date of Oerobr 7tlh as follows:

,"lave just ariveti tim the .udith and
was Murprised fitnd tiat the Ri.-'r Pres.. .
anlld other o e-Il(rse tpapers had lite illlliU

dead and buried. I wanti to sayI that the

storyl ist ai-i lie, ;is I shall proI'e to tihe
sotrrow of the Press thoi when I arrive in
Bi t(on. l'iease pu)tlish thi:-and I will be w
responslble for it. I. J. Hiow\-I.E." '

Vrospects irilartenimng.
al

The winds aunl plelsant weather of to-
day are fa't trying rip the grounid, ind we
illay hnow expect molre comfort and travel
ti han for sme time past. Thei stages which

hate been coining in behltintl time, and &
isomie of th.l i very ullch behit-lindi, may ILo .

be expectedil it this plleatsan weather con-
tinues, of \ hich ithere is very munch like-
hood, that they will again become regular
in an approximlate degree at last. All of
the roads leading to Renton from Helena,
Barker, Martinstiale, Assiniaboine, Mac-
I leod, and nulllmerous other directions, have
lbeen.altmost, if not quite, imlpassa ble, and ma

ahllost every day news is brought in of cep
the breakdown of s.•iie outlit,' watgon, or vae

stage coach. After leaving Prickly Pear. ca:
i aIou l ' coni. tI g roL111 Helenti ill tds liree- I 

t
ra

tioti, it is said thni tie. roait i i Intolueriably s

Iluddy, especially at the lakes where it is o'c
eft

almost implassabie, anld irout nilealrly every Co

other direction corning into leiton where an
tht

th•ere is iiich stage or Ither tiravel, similar int
tal

replorts are gi ven. o tio
Incase the pleasant wealher coulin il lot:e

it would he a glorious thing during the ln- beIl
dian sumnmer al( before the hard winter to'

ao i
as it Can tie W,, especially some of the of
wol't places ai;g the us, pubtli tihor-
oitghlaies as Fronmt aid 2ain strieIs, and
there is nlo ireason whai;tever wihy both of iles

these streeti.s tnllot be put in good order
before next ),ecemu,er at Il evenlts.

Where the R st Cigars and Candiar
Can be Founid.

,lcs s. !. I BakeL . &.. ). are now Sell-
t!ig thel( be: brv'g' of ciars in this tma

ket, ati ail'- ',,w jabbing them at New

York rates. Tiiy now hav'e about 150,000

('1 rs 'on ill hart and they malke a specialty
of selling the tuielowing noted brands, all
of which are from the celebrated lanullf:te-
tory' of 'S a| r atio t. Iorns of' New York
City: "I. -;' Favorit",':' "lDol!uet R.
Mari,""PFrinip s,- "Oc idental,''"First
'icbk,.. ".. biitne," "Hieh!ry {Clay,-" "fter
Sinli'." ''i 'ie Owl'" .lltid, : tid thie ''too

'1oo L rerly," also t .a gltre supply of
':Vheelitng Stogies." They also have on

hand about 20,(0i0 pouands ot fancy candies

infive and twenty-four pound 1qxe.s, and
in r.iles, and !iessr,. 1. $."Baker & Co,
are one of the very few agents in Mon-
tana who are allowed to sell these slendid
brrinl' tf e igat' s

. .. . .x -- - -- .. . ..... .

hB3rkser Nweuv.

Alr. Jeftf albert. arrived in ;:i;t.on last
night on a buckboard along wirth Mr. G us.
Shnifr. Fle sas there aret about thirty
men working oi the Wright & Edwards

mine. F~iley's teams are hauling ore to
to the sUmelter all the time. The Queetrof
the dIills mine is also being worked. Q)pe
rations on tilth :ew smulelr buildings have
ibeen sNu-peindd uintil next spring, but
they areVrill lunnling their old roaster, and

they expect, to start uprltheir smelter int
eigh~ or ten days and make a run with ore
from the Wright & E:lwards mine. Mrs.
Van Blarcunt has soli her restaurant'at
Gold run to some one wihose name Jeff has
forgotten.

4 (ood Saloon.,

Anyone wishing a good drink will not
-fil to call at Mr. Richard Brennan's sa-
loon on Front street, near the post ffice,
where they will always tind on hand all of
the choicest brands of liquors, and cigars
of all, descriptions, amongst which. are
Belmont, Kentucky Belle, Hand Made
Sour Mash, Distillery H. & S. and Me-
Brayer's whiskies, pure French Cognac,
and Blackkierry l randigs, li•n, lHoll4nd,
Gin, Hyqb Punch, Milwaukee Beerer,, J.
Burke's Dublin Stout, Chaitpagnes of all
brands, and Extract D'absinthe. Suisse. In
wines he has Port, Angelica, Grape, Sher-
ry, Heidsic h, and flocheimer, together
with other nat4ve, •pitnish, French and
German wines.. Gi.:r Dick a call whenever
you. want atnyihing good to drink.

Town Lots for Sale.

I Eight desirable town lots oro sale, Ap-
ply.to CAPT. .W. DiEWfY.

au29d"r1f irt F4ent'.i

For glovt-s, mittens, Gernan soc.kq,
wrisitlets, s etics, inouitdr and :ll other
wihter gooots -for men aid, boys go - to
-Hirshberg & Nathai 'sa

PRICKLEY PEAR CREEK.

en- A Helena & Benton Stag, Driver

las Quarrantined for Small-pox.

ck- special to the Record.]
CARTERSVILLE, Mt., Oct. 5.-The well-

known stage driver Gib, alias "Poison,"
ky w- as taken sick at this place and Dr. Mor-

ris, of Helena, pronoune tlis case that of

small-pox. He was quarrantined, and is
now in a little cab'l, in Prickley Pear

ten .
creek doing well.

- Herder Wanted.

Steady employ ment and good wages to a
E(1 s tent ian. GEo. (enuR :,

SHead of Arrow Creek.
re- A 'isit 28, 1882.

ilFRO _ SALE.
1 One Riouse: anid Lot an d Residence on Main

-treet, Fort f•entoo. Applytat DR. J. WV. VIEELOCK.

Sll house to Rent. _

Dwe)lling Hoas- to rent on Main street. Applyoct34iw to BUCK & IHUNT.

Coal and Wood!
-Wanted to contract for coal and wood for the

i- newi Potel, to be delivered on or before the 10th of
October, 182. Apply to H. IINGWALD).
SBenton, Sept. 1, 1882. (dwtf)

' .TRAEIL• Ol S.TOLEN.

S One Bay Pisto Mare branded 69 on left hip.
Also one Yearling Pinto Mare Colt, no brands.

. When last seen they were in the vicinity of Ben-
Bn 

ton last fall. I will give $10 for the recovery of
the animauls or for any information that may lead

1e to their recover-. Call on or address
l . B. HAMILTON, Old Agency,

or J. J. HEALY, Fort Benton.

0 :iO. REW'ARD,

Lost or stolen from the Shonkin Range last
spring, one span of iron gray mares, branded half

iil circle heart on left shoulder, 4 years old. The
above reward will be paid for their return or $25.
for tie return of either to

FRANK STRONG. I
d &wtf Fort Benton, July, 16, 1832.

e i Lstray N'otice.

Taken up at my ranch at the month of High-
we wood, one light roan bald-faced horse, three white
feet, branded 3 on left shoulder, about 7 years old,
w(eight ~)ot 750 pounds. The owher can have
the horse by proving property and paying char-

aI.llgotwtt JOIN O'BRYAN.

e Dissolution Notice.
Ii Notice is hereby given that the co-partnership

heretofore existing between J. C. Rourassa and
Olivei' Pichette under t he firm name of Bourassa

d( & Pichette, doing business at Big Soring Creek,
Meagher county, is dissolved by mutual consent,
J. C(. Bourassa rdtiring. Oliver Pichette will as- -
sume all liabilities and receive all accounts due to
the firm, a

J. C. BOURASSA.
OLIVER PICHETTE.

r Augnust 28 -tf

Private Sale of Real Estate.
1, 

|

NI OTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN, That in purse-
atonce of an order of the Probate Court in and for
the county of Choteau, Territory of Montana, b

i made on the fourth day of October, 1882, in the si
matter of the estate of George Clendeni-, Jr., de- h
ceased, the undersigned, the administrators of

r George Clendenin, .Jr., deceased, will sell at pri-
vate sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, or part

. cash, and the balance on one year's time or less,
to be secured by mortzage on property sold, and
-draw interest at fifteen per cent. per annum, and
su)bject to confirmation by said Probate Court. on
Saturday, the 14th day of October, 1382, at tena o'clock A. M., or after said date at the business

office of I. G. Baker & Co., Fort Benton.in theV County of Choteau. all the right, title, interest

antid state of the said George Clendenin, Jr., at
the time of his death, and all the right, title andt interest that the said esta.te has, by operation of J
law or otherwise, acquired other than orin addi-
tion to that of the said George Clendenin, Jr., at
the time of his death, itf and to all those certain
lots, pieces or parcels of land situate, lying, and
being in the said County of Choteau, Territory of I
Montana, and bounded and described as follows,
to wit:
T hos0 rertain lots situgted in the iowa. of Fort

Benti . Co uty and Territory aforesaid, market
and rnuulbered antd designated on the official plat
of thd townsite of Fort Beaton on life in the ofilee
of the Clerk and Hecorder of Choteau Conty -
aforesaid, or lo's serenteen and eighteen in blocg
folur.

STERMS AND COND'I)ITIONS OF SALE; Cash,
or part cash and thle balance on one year's time orSless and to be secured by mortgage on property

sold and to draw iltresi at idfteen percent. per

ail din writin, will be receivcred at the business
fli e of I. G Paker & C,)., Fort Benton, Mt., by
('. E. Conrirad, after O•citobert 6th, 1•S2.

(C. EI. CoNRAD,
F~ANNY CLENDPN tg a!

Administritors oIf George Clendenin, Jr.,
Octoer 4th 182. Dl)ec ased.

PosT O)FFICOF DEI'PALTMfa•T,
0 urtice of the Second Assistant P. M. General.,

WAsImINGTON, I). G., Aug. 22, l882.
ty Ion..} lrr' rtirn agini, Lel;~s an Cla le6 Coan-S ty, Montana:

Sin:-- have the honor to inform you that, in
e t- ecordance with -your recommendation, the ser-

vice on Riute No 3, 107. froim Mrtinsdale to Fort
Benton, Territory of 'Montana, has been ordered.to be carried by the followingychedule;

Leave Mastindiile, Mont.. Mon
•

day, Weinesanv
and Friday at 6 a. in. Ar.:ie at Fort Be ton iri o

el hourse
Leave Fort Benton, ,londay, WZedaedav and

SFriday. Arrive at Martinsdale in 0 hours•
of This order to take effect at once.

,ecry Respectfully,. .I D. LYMAN,) Acting Second Assistant Postmaster Gien'.

ei Notice to Creditors.

ES TATEOF CIIARLES DUVAL, Deeeased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons havi;•

claims against the estate of Charles a-yal ,d ceased. to exhibit them, with the neeetsaryvo•e~ u

er.Q, to ime, tie slndersigUed piulbie administrator,
'mitlin foir nmontls after date of publication of

ntiis otice. t' ER4M.AN BRINiKM AN,
.P-ublia Administrator.

,July 18,-1882.
Ru' k & Ulnnt. Attorneys for estate,

at N~otice to'C reditors.
;y EsTATE OF WM. PRESTON, Deceased. "

IL Notice is hereby given to all persons- haviap
claims against the estate of Win. Preston, deoeafto ed, to exhibit them with the necessary vouc•k:

of to me, thi undersigned public adn;iniemratr,~tti

in four mon:l4s attef dato of puibiciatimi of this,Snoticg. -ERMAN BRINKMAN,

Public Administrater
e i J ly 13, 1882.

it Buk & 1Hum . Attorneys for estate

BENTON

eMILK DAIRY,
PATRICK iIUJRPI~,

Proprietor.
Families, Hotels, and Public Enteirtainments aup-

plied with .

PURE MILK_
t .Crprn and Butter.

N NEW TAILOR SHOP,
le CLOTHES CLEANED AND. REPAlIEQ

WITh NEATNESS AND
DISPATCH,.

. Alu kinds of sewing done to order.
11 .

t Next door to T. J. Teodd & Co.'s store, corner
Baker and Front streets.

b, jy28daytf MI. GOODMAN.

i Benton Saloon!
Ha- •t St., Fort 3Bentoe,.

- TH E F I NEST OF :-[Wm 8, Li*ntl aall 6,rI Tnrt u~n,1

18~res Itt rsa8 C~i

Ner an Novediy
1 )EPOT.

ofFirst in the Fieldis and Still in. the Lead !

oWe have just received from manufacturers and
importers '

, The Finest Selected Stock
Ever Brought to Benton

And are selling the same cheaper tllan ever before
I sold inthe city. A complete line of

in STATIONERY.
The most popular brands of

Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

CANDIES, Nuts, and Fruits, Musioal Instru-
ments, Strings and Extra., and Fancy

Articles. In fart, a General
Assortment of Fine Goods.

tr 

p

o f Jewelry at Cost
To close out. Call and see us before purchasing.

SW- OppoSite new Hotel.

CRANE & GREEN.

i i

j][AS RETURNED TO BENTON and has re-
FI sumed practice at his old rooms in the

aCIIOTEAU IIOUSE.

Chtieao l 0sle 1 , xcaigIo
Lacapitanaa, El. Elba, and Flor de J. M. Marales,

FINEET I IPORTED CIG4ARS.

Just-received at C'hoteau House Exchange.

Also depot for the exclusive sale of orivinal Blue
Lici- and Carlabadder Natural Mineralwaters.

augldawtf

2,10O S HI E .P !
POwR SALE.,

Two thousand one hundred head of sheep can
be bought by applying to theundersigned., These
sheep wore raised in the Deer Lodge valley, and
have never had the scab. For particularsA

Adlress. JOHN NAPTON,
I eer Lodge, M. 'r.

Mi-tin ! hA-tin I'-a

.J. JHEALEY. Auctioneer.

FO'T !L' ciTO, Mi . T

Propertyof Every Description i
Sold to the Highest .t

Bidder.

By re;quest of a number of the citians of Lenton,
andau to fill a long flt want n thits cmmu it. Mir
Healy has taken ouit a license as

PR OFESSIONAL

anud will givprm!omnt attention to a ll husi0ess in
this line.

Leave Orf;ers with Joe Suiivan, harness-
maker,

FiONT STREET.

$ -. Go

Coitralct rhe8 tiel FllI
The tudekrsigntd has engaged a large force of aen

to get out coal from the well known

WHOOP-UPMINE
p And will @eliVei it t the mine for .*4;O0 per toa.

Now is the Time
To contract while the roads.are good and freight

rateslow. This is the only good coal yet
discovered in the Northwest Territory.

11 . BSHERONX
sep2&lwtf

K Bakery anrd

RESTAURAINT!
CHOICE '

Wines and iiquors
C ONSTANTLYO RANDUD

Open Day Night.

IZdHOP LEE, Proprietor.

FURNITURE! !
Furniture ! Furniture !

-0-0--

The only -Excluively Furniture House in Benton I
---- 0---0----

F. C. ROOSEVELT, Proprietor.
-----: o :---0 --

Every article in the Furniture .inee, from a rcoimon deal
Table t6 the most

ELEGANT PARLOR SETS!
An extensive assortentt of Mantle, Swinging,

TOILET AND PIER MIRRORS.
STANDS, BOOK SHiELVES, WAIL POC KET s,

',"MB CASES, TO WEt, RACKS, MUTSIC STANDS, TOILETS,

OTRNE.R BRA'KETS, SIDE BRACIKETS, ETC. The most

Beautiful Chamber Sets.
Ever brought to -Montana, eonsiatin- ( f Plain and Marblet Top goods of new andiFashionable I)er4gns, solid materiils and tins; workmansihip. ('ali and exalmine our

$700 e]•* AL BERS• •. augg2dawftt

iKELENSCHMIDT & BRO.,
LEADI$ IOiCERfY HOUSE OF iONTANA !

IHave the plcasure to announce to the public of Benton and vicinity that

M1 7/ C. Botilne
flag assumed the management of the Benton house, and for the future this branch

of the Great Grioceiy House or KLEINSCITHMIDT & BRO. will have his personal au-perintendea e and control.

Staple al Fancy Groceries,
Wines, Liquors and Segars,

Are the specialties of this firm. But in order to accommodate their large wholenale
and retail trade an. immense stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hlasr been 'aded consisting of

flaridw are Glass and Queensware,
FARMING MAGHIR•NIRY
And implements of the most popular nmanufaceturers; among which may be mentioned

BRADLEY'S 1 MPROVFD CHANGEABLE SEED MOWERS,
BIRATILEY'S IMPROVED SINGLE SPEED MlOWERS,
UPIIAM'S FOUR-POINT BARBED WIRE.

We are agents for the above,-and can supply the goods, with extras for the Mowers,at ,hort nottie, and at the lowe et market prices. We. also ihave a laro stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing
Whithl we are ~,,,-:.; at : 4tcrifice to clo.ie )t i the stock. aug2dawt"

A:MONEY to LOAN.
-MONK Y O LOANk

-- o :----I Ri awaloll B iaes & n.,
o--

1: Mney to Loan on Improved Real E-ttae.
Ji YfdG E.L OJ.,S ,4 SPCM"•,LTV. ""

IMPORTIR18 OF IIA IONNI8 OPTICIANS AN-II J11I8.
FOURT UENTON ,AND HELI '-

EAlEifE RS IN -l)iam onds, Fine (Gld and tOrlprices are wvay dowi 4V loy
.Silver Watnclvs, Rich Jeewelry, Silver "none lbut Bhrst-class iworkmn .I... T.Work

aiid Ilsated.wryite , Clo(ks, Field Glasses; guaranteed. Orders by mail wilt rseiveI , iuers and n h ri e "ors InsOtruments, Hand our prompt attention.. . -.
SJevelP, *uairtz/lasses,L A•enits for IPikei

Peak Quartz Specimen Clock.
S$PE&iI IAlTIES,...Da~IlwoRinG U B, 90,

Gold Watches, U.S. Signal Front stieet; Fort Bento, M. T., nextField Gla 4 se. d•.oor to Postonle. Sign of the Big4Watch

OLD , - - M. T.
Wholesale and 1,etall Dealers in -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND

NOS 8 T 3 Q N
We have just received a full aa~nnmplete aseortment of

Groceries, D' Goodso, C1 loi ,
Calif orni B1anketsai Boots and Shoes,

:et and Oaps, Queensware, Bardwri .
Drugs, Notions and To44 O ~.0-4i"

fl andu xaiaine our' foods aend Prises b•erore pmr-
asing .Eee e. Te ghe erk

P:..e paid r: ,

S ~Rb• and Poleriees
S~n~iL' . V


